
Columbia Steel Low Bidder
On Million Dollar Dam Job

  -There l3 a strong1 possibility that the Columbia Steel 
^Company will be awarded the contract to furniali steel for 
gteut gantry cranes and 20 steel gates for the vaat Boone- 
ville dam project in Washington as the result of the firm 
submitting a low bid of $1,109,447. '

The bids were' opened recently*-                        

ut Portland, Oiepron, nnil now are Pigs Go On Tomato Jag 
belni checked over .by the Rovern- AUiEMAULK, N. O. (I'.l-.)- 

* i.Severn! plsd acted so peculiar!} 
Klcn V ''that Mrs. I.on Trick called .-. 

 « Tht contract Is .me of the law- stock specialist. Invc.itlRatlon

Tailless 'Flivver Plane' Successful in First Test
A IjtMU that can be produced (or 

hM proven «uo 
t tut. Invented

,cst tor equipment to IMS fitted into 
the 'JSSJ.OIW.OOII diim and pmvcr- 
liousfe, all hough several iithur large 
contracts an- yet .lo be made.

Stair. Iron & Steel Company of 
Tacojna was low on a proposal to 
furnish gantry cranes for the 
pnwi-rliou.se. bidding $96,261.

veiilcil that the pigs hart 
mented tomato skins : 
hilariously drunk. .

steel intake gate and
nine ^steel draft tube stock log sec 
tions for the powerhouse can be 
instaMcd for $1'S0.2SO, according to 
the !6\v bid offered" by the Worrten 
AllcnL Company of Milwaukee.

M»to than 11,1100.000 pounds of 
steel and other metals will be used
In (Ur 
uml ci

of the sate

. Hail Mows, Hay Crop

CENTER POINT. la. (U.P.) A 
farmer. i-'rnnk Allbones. didn't 
need it mower for his hay crop. 
Nature did the work ' for him. A 
Kc-vcre hailstorm 'cut 14 acres of 
timothy :'so Klli-k th.it all I hod t'o 
do was rnl;c it up and load It." 
Allbonra said.

Buy 'Em By the Bag
Luscious Wimpies and 

' Coney Islands

ALLEN'S Chili Parlor
Torrance Blvd. at Cravens

Hawaii Restrict! Job Hunters 
H O N O L U L U. (U.P.)   Ar 

American living ' outside Ilnwo 
and seeking a job with the gov 
ernment must wait thi-eo years hc- 
'foie becoming eligible. Only sc

ninth ar
for th

npt.

Life Brightens For Angler
-LKOPANTO. Ark. (U.P.) Molll'

Duchannon. 70 - year - old Negress
sat and pondered the adversities o

fished.
tfish disturbed lit 
a.:ed it for J7 worth of 
id "fixin's" to cntertai 
ivcling parson.

75-pound 
 eric.

5c Cigars Honesty's Reward 
MONTREAL. (U.P.) Honesty 

pays? George Gray found a wallet 
containing $4,000 In cash and ne 
gotiable securities- in the gutt 
and returned it to the owner. 1 
a reward, the owner, bought Grt 
two five-cent cigars.

Scarecrow Works In Reverse 
LA T RODE. Pa. (U. R)   A I 

Hurkc's scarecrow has been in 
effective. In fact. It lures birds to 
it. Instead of scaring them away. 
Jlurke found a- nest built in the 
inside pocket of a coat he flraped 
over the scarecrow.

The Store

AUGUST 
Factory<tO'You
SALE

There is no middleman in the Rexall Plan:  You get 
the savings! Prices have been sacrificed on hundreds 
of items to make more friends.

BARGAIN DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday, August 1, 2, 3

Dejfcp-Cut Prices .listed below are effective on above 
dafes only.

Dr.: Lyon's
TfjpTH POWDER, 4'/2 ozs.. 35c
M«inen's

OIL. 31c
Oliver's
M/&JCE REMEDY.. 53c

O. M. TABLETS, 
Large size..:...-....... 61c
YEAST-FOAM 
TABLETS......... 31c

Fleftcher's
CASTORIA. Large Family Size..

Ge i Micromatic
R> :OR BLADES, pkg. of 5....

49c

Sq

Good Until (and incl.) Aug. 3

Valuable Coupon
Sring This Coupon to Our Store and 

Get a Regular Chocolate

Jjumbo Ice Cream
SJODA . . . For Only

mmn
bb's Milk of
rjJESIA, 12-oz. bottle.... 34c

(For Mouth Hygiene)
Larj^e; size.................................... 69c
Infants' Glycerin 
SUPPOSITORIES. 12's. 12c

Many Other Bargains Offered During Entire 
Month of August

23c

110 New Chevrolets 
-Given A.way FREE5

DE LUXE FiOUR-DOOR SEDANS 

Get Your Ent^ y Blank At Our Store!

Leslie L. Prince 
1819 CabrJIU, Ave.. Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

Author* iad Tickat Aepncy for the Gi.vlu 
Union P.fifio But Linci.

Ne\vs From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

The Senate investigating committee of the holding 
companies' campaign against the Wheeler-Rayburn bill 
opened with fire works and with unexpected suddeness. The 
committee was no sooner appointed than Senator Black, 
who became famous because of his investigation of fraud- 

lent ocean and air mall contracts,
id subpoenaed the head oi 
;>]din;,' companies' lobbying
litte raidc his roo
np hotel and i
nd documents. Th
st was very much
ndlivnant ut this
n his 'testimony I
I!H committee had

JS'oO.OflO to \lofeat
nayburn bill. Thai

ptured his papers 
The utility lobby- 

surprised and 
lurried action, 
e stated that 
expended over 
the. Wheeler- 
was a dam-

onfe ion In It 
f Hie story.

lf,
pavt
awlft -program c 

ite committee furthei 
hat the Associated (in:

Tli
developed 
and Elec-

onc
he holdh 
700.000 i 
he Wile

npanies, had apent 
campaign 'againn't

and this l.s but the first 
of the sordid story that

ments of the President's 
ho extended more than 

dollars, 
chapter

shocked Washlnston and un- 
louhtcdly has awakened people in 

cry part of the country tn the 
rcmcndous legislative^ battle that 
is been Kolng on in' the 'capltot. 
The manager of the Western 

Union Company in Washington 
gave the illuminating information 
hat the representatives in Con- 

members of the House 
 received' 97.M5 telegrams opnos- 
ng- the Wheelcr-Haybum bill in 
10 'period of one week while the 
ittle wa;i hot and heavy in the 
:ouse. These telegrams, .for one 
eck only, cost $58,859, quite a 
.im In itself, but only a small 
urt of the total of one milli.m 
ollars. The Senate during the 

liseusslon of the Holding company 
illl, received 30,000 telegrams cost 

ing $18,000 during the eight days 
of the battle in that wing of tlw 
capltol. So the total number of 
telegrams during the heat of th» 
JiattlP -numbered more than 1^7,000, 
at a total cost of ox'cr J7ff,OpO to 
the senders.

This does not Include the spas 
modic telegrams and the thou 
sands of letters that have been 
piling up on members of Congress
for me months prevlo tin

unfortunately the publicity agent 
could remember the names of but 
two of the members who had 
fallen for this canned and poisoned 
propaganda. l It is a peculiar af- 

ot only In 
n L.OS An 
cnlcnt for-

lob'bylsts,flictlo
Washington, but i 
gelcs, to haye a 
gettery when. tin 
witness stand, 
garble the- names 
as to damage the!

such 
opponents

vho refuse to yield to their
blandishments. Since but two wit 
nesses have divulged the expendi 
ture of more than a' million dol
lars, 
this 

ioney
but a. fraction of., the 

expended   to.' defeat the 
Whoeler-Rayburn 1jiH and to over 
throw the purpose of the udmlnis- 

regulato these greattratlo

lawg 
naflbi

nd Invisible empires 
not only defied tin 
cities, state and tin 

but propose to defeat
attempt to : protpct 
tjic public:

The Whceler-Rayburn 
now In the hands of

rights of

ferecs c 
The bill 
House 
vision

< House and Sei 
badly mangled In 

and its most vital 
were eliminated, but

lifo- 
tvlth

these exposures following so quick- 
re the conferees 
istore and main- 

provisions and
that the Ho opponents" of the
Whceler-Rayburn bill us originally
drawn, will be forced to capitulate

face of public opinion now
 roughly uroused ' by . the ex.- 

posni-e of the unfair, unscrupulous 
and vicious attack.

A number of the members of the 
House who were stormed by tcle- 

113 actually thought for the 
time being that their constituents 

e opposed to this bill. Since 
aoiirce of this propaganda is

  known, .it Is anticipated there 
will J>c a general retreat of the 
opponents of the- bill and that it 

II yet be accepted by the House 
d will become the law ot' the 

land. . i
Kortut

I'Clt, till
cotnpan;

tcly for President Roosc- 
' battle with the'folding 

bill 1ms disclosed tlio 
d o u a under-covcr battle 

that has been constant against 
the New Deal. The T. V. A. hill, 

banking bill, uiui-Uio new tax 
bill, are just as bitterly opposed 
by special Interests .but their tac 
tic:) have, been more adroit and 
clever. The holding companies 
were over confident, over-played 
their hand, and let "the-cut out 
ul the bag" just In time to save 
the. president's program on utili 
ties.

Tin California 
hat shutte

delegation It

TINY PARASITE MAY
WIPE OUT BLACK WIDOW

~-SAN"JO»Ef-Ga!lf;-fU-.Pr) A-tiny 
parasite may lead to the extermi 
nation of the deadly Black Widow 
spider.

L. R. Cody, Santa Clara county 
horticultural commissioner, has 
conducted successful experiments 
with a parasite of the chloropidac 
family, which cats the egg sacs of 
the spider. There has been some 
difficulty In raising the parasite In 
captivity, but Cody believes this 
problem near solution.

Cody'8 experiments began when 
he learned that the Black Wld 
were growing in numbers In' < 
tain sections of the country.

"G. W." Paintinfl. Bequeathed 
PHILADELPHIA. (U.P.) Palnt- 

4 by Rembrandt Penle in 17J5, an 
't-iglnal portrait of George Wash'- 

ington has been left to the His 
torical Society of Pennsylvania in 
the will-of Mrs. Clara Ret 
Henry.

' Canada Finds Gold In Air 
'OTTAWA, Ont. (U.1'0  The Ca 

nadian government Is staging
Id hunt" In its own "back 

yn>d" and expects to find 1,000 
unces every year. Recently tl 
loyal Mint discovered that gas 

wire carrying away approximately 
3U.OOO worth of gold dust yearly, 
afui a machine, was installed to 
wish the gases.

Bkrnham of San Diego, Scott of 
Beach, McGrath of the Bay 

TtJ^trict. arc all out on the coast 
h the committee on naval 
ilrs, and our good friend, John 
ivcn XIcGroarty,   packed^ up his 
K-cr and has started* rolling 
ik to the   famous green Verdugo 
ilst and lil.s millionaire elub-tlmt 
pis- under the rafters ot the 
f. There' Is no more colorful 

character in Congress than John 
iiteyert McGroarty, poet, parson 
md philosopher.

McGroarty being a sensitive soul 
md one who loVcs the peaceful 
lide of life, was much disillusioned 
ind disappointed by the rough and 
umble tactics, the noise, the con^ 
usjpn,, the perplexities of Con-
;rgss.. It Is
ifii on th

equilibriu 
It is a pell- 
uindreds of

xperience that 
peace of mind and 

of the individual. 
ll Hie, piles' of mall, 
demands, constant

rry. with no time for relaxation 
and the solace that a quiet soul 
demands. It's politics from the 
time you arise until you drop 
jack into bed again. During the 
itorm and stress you frequently 
Iream through the night of do- 
jates and clashes and political 
'(reworks. It is a scene that draws 
:he stormy petrel, the roving and 
ready debater, the man who is 
ooking for a ve'rbal fight, and 

rds little comfort to those who 
prefer the even tenor of life.

All tlu 
jnstons

vho favor old age 
edge

nttin
itting

f the seat anxiously 
eport from the- conferees of the 
louso and Senate. The so-called 
'lark amendment was tacked on 
i the Senate, which provides that 
ig corporations may maintain'

their own annuity system for 
heir workers. President Roosevelt

and the House are opposed to'this 
n-ovlslon. In a recent vote both 
ho House and Senate stood pat 
in their conflicting. positions. If 
he conferees cannot Iron out this

difference, the social security bill 
nay 60 lost and. along with it the 

e for old ago pensions "at this 
Ion.

real battle. If teleKrams could 
create the panic that was intended, 
the. defeat ol the libkllntr company 
hill would have been overwhelm 
ing. One of the fii-st ijucstions 
eversf experlencuil member asks

of telegrams Is: "Who started 
this propiiKumla and what for?" 
The use of telegrams IUIH become 
HO persistent ami j;u frequent thai 
a member of CoiiKi'ess noon^losi>s 
inteix-st and l>enlns tn look upon 
tolewrauis with su»picion.

In " one town In Pennsylvania, 
which is bciiiR investlBated, It was 
round that the messeiiKer boys 
fur the \VcHtein Union were paid 
tin- iienerous sum of three cents 
each for securing Big-natures to 
these messages. One of the most 
Interesting witnesses testified that 
he had rivcivud the amount of 18 
cents for his work; but an agent 
of the utility company in this 
Pennsylvania town, took hundreds 
of nuint'H Horn the telephone book 
and forged the alKimtures and now 
faces the law of the state of I'eiin- 
tiylvunlu and also of the United 
States for this abuse and misrep 
resentation.

Since the money impended foi 
telegrams is but a smull part of 
tliu million dollars thai Ims al- 
Uiidy been UlviilKi'O. Ihr iiuesllon 
now In: Wlu-iu was I In- hiilunce 
of the money expended 1.' This, the 
Investigating conunltteCB aj-e auek- 
IIIK to find out.

A purl of tills money ( was ex- 
pi'iideil on a high prlcetl publicity 
writer, who tvuu itsufivliih' fG.OUO 
!..  i month for wrltlnu uewu urtlcleH 
ami tdlturlulu that appeared In 
the newspapers tlirouijhout the 
country, und also, for writing 
speeches, for iiiuniLwrs of ConKreus ___
who oppiMftl the Wheeler-Hdylnirn . 8ub»orlptlon ftitti In" Adv«no» 
bill. It wouhl be most liiUircsting Anywliere In IM* Ajagule* Couuty.  ......._____...............fi.OO pur ytiir
tu ha-t u tompleto libt or the; Anytvheie iu the U. b. OuUld« ol Lou AiifcUd Couiuy_..IJ.OU per yea 
iiifiuliri!. ut (\inaif«» whu rut'iivsill Cituudu and Other Foreign Cuuntiles........_____.__.J8.00 per yea
.Ilia Ucl)vw|i;U tlKBi: bU«l)C'hC», but I
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COMPARE £ PRICES!
Your A*P store continues with
lowest prices on quality foods

in all departments.
mien imerivi

. Friday, * Satarrfoy 
4*f»ir tit, *•*. 6 3ril.

15C
PINEAPPLE JUIC, 2±15< 
PURE HONEY
A*P FANCY

WHITECORN-
WHITE CROSS

DOG FOOD 3«'£13C
SUNNYFIELDFLOUR 5lb- 10-lk-
rfcv**H SACK 18c SACK

.MEADOW OROVE

CHEESE RILL CREAM Ib
WHITEHOUSE

MILK • EVAPORATED «
ENCORE•

OLIVE OIL IMPORTED '/.M. 
- —. - —— VIROIN «• L— _

A-PENN 100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL 2r$1.15
•' '(PLUS 80 FEDERAL TAX) 

OLENWOOD
DC AC TENDER No. I AC 
r^l\9 SWEET COB ^
ANN PAGE
DT AMC "WITH PORK AND Mb. Cc 
Dbftro<9 TOMATO SAUCE" cai 9
CORONADO FANCY

TOMATOES 3^,10°
"6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS"

JELL-0 BESSERT 3 pkfl« 
"THE SWISS DRINK"'

OVALTINE T 
CORNED BEEF 2 ;:r
NUTLEY

MARGARINE
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
wH,*T

UNEEDA BAKER'S

SHREDDED
SACRAMENTO

ASPARAGUS
NECTARTEA °«*MOE
ItH PEKOE

ENCORE IMPORTED

OLIVES VUUN"

GRAPENUT 
PUFFED WHEAT

..' 14C

10C
8C

MAYONNAISE

RICEFLAKES 10C
IONA CUT

STRING BEANS 3 ;25C

CAFFEINE REMOVED

14-01. * /IC 
boHl* JLV

SANKA
ASSORTED'

HEINZ SOUPS 2±25C
POLK'S FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUITJUCC2 15C
QLOBE A-1

SESAME OIL r20e
CLOVERBLOOM-FULL CREAM

BUTTER SHAl̂ ^E .b 31°fHf^f • • •••% Pound! 31 Me *"• ^"t
EIQHT O'CLOCK
f*nCCCf 3-lb. baa if f CUUrrLL 49e IB. 17
SUNLIGHT LARGE -

FRESH EGGS do,34e 
RlfZCRACKERS ^22C
SULTANA ' -. - i •

RED SALMON l;M7c
BORDEN|S. CARNATION, PET, ALPINE 

IfllLIV EVAPORATED i 3 cam 17

APRICOTS
OLD HEIDELBRAU

BEER
No. 2} 

can
4 n-o,

PboHlot
.(Plus depoilt)

"ORTHO. Mb. 
CUT" , can

P4O, CRYSTAL WHITE, WHITE KINO
COFFEE

LAUNDRY

FANCY BARTLETT

PEARS
WHITE KINO

SOAP GRANULATED 
CANADA DRY

GINGER ALE
' WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
CAUFORNIA-HdME

TOMATO JOI«
8HORTENINQ

CRISCO
HEINZ

CUCUMBER Large 
SLICED |ar

«•«• <• OC 
ban 1«*

'No. IK QC 
can ^

No. 1 4 Y|C 
can JLV

iC

(Pru« depoilt) 
Pint if -JC

boHIt * *
16-01. 4 9C16-01.
CQH

3-lb. 
CO!

GRAPELADE Mb. it BC 
Jar **>

1319 SARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE

A&P FOOD STORES


